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11QH. W. il. RAFS1IER rORJUDOE OF THE
BOPHEME COURT.

One week ago we suggested tlio name of

Hon. William M. Iiapsticr, of Mauch
C hunk, at a strong and suitable candidate
fbr Judge of llio Supreme Court, en tbc
Democratic ticket. .Judging from tlio fav-

orable reports tliat have readied us from
different parts of the State we now feel

confident that our Idea w as ulse and poli-

tic. In this connection ve desire to call

attention to a few tein&rks mnilo the other
day by an able and UistUiauisieil Philadel-

phia lawyer In relation to Mr. ltapsbc?
candidacy., llo said: "I remember Air.

"Hapsbcr well, from his brilliant ami elo-

quent speecliee lu the House of Iteiircien-4- 1

tatlvcs ten years ago. In that Bedlam

"of confusion silence was restored when--

ever he Arose to speak. Of course, 'every

"man that amounts to anything, has his
"enemies, aud jou will no doubt now and
"then hear eomcbtio say, that Mr. Ilap-- "

shef is not well enough known to be a

"successful candidate for that high olllce.
" This fact instead of being an clcmeut of
" wvakuess will, I believe, prove to be his

"greatest strength, for the reason that If

"(the pa,ryJo"u1dflpuiinattbe Democrat.
" Ic lawyer' telipover' Ins may be) having
" the greatest 'reputation In Pennsvlvanla,

he would probably be defeated by a large
"majority. .Hlsfireat reputation would be

"his weakness. To Illustrate: Who knew
" anything Tib'Snt President Cleveland and
"Kx-Jo- Pattlsdn eight years ago out-"sl-

of their own election districts? And
"yet how many Illustrious Democratic
" statesmen with nuruxATioNS, were de-- "

featcd before Cleveland and Pattlson w ere
" elected? Yet tliey made useful and suc- -

" cessf ul public men. No ddnlit both of
" them baye- learned a great deal since they
" came Into, public prominence. I know
" Mr. ltapsher to be a sensible and level-- "

headed man, and be would no doubt Iiim- -

" self freely admit that there Is much to be

"learned and experienced which he does
" not yet know. But I am satisfied ho has

"the brain and perception to Oil a seat on
" the Supreme Bench, with credit. But
"his ability will hardly be called In queS'
"tloi."

the foregolns re-

marks by adding tint-- Mr. Rapshcr never
represented a corporation In any case, In
court or out of court. This fact you may
mark down In your diary because It Is such
a rare, thing. He was always on the side

of the people, and mostly with the poor
people at that, because after a large and
active practice of nearly twenty years, he
remains poor himself. Let us submit one
more suggestion, perhaps you will like' it,

Wouldn't It be a good and sad: Idea to
put at least one Judge on the Supreme
Bench, whoso heart and sympathies are
with the common people? On the other
hand. If you believe that the people of this
Commonwealth are fully determined that
no man, no matter how worthy he may be,
can ever be, or should ever be, elected to a
scat on the Supreme Bench, unless he has
first been a sallsfactoiy lawyer for "The
Standard Oil Company" or tho "Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company" and got men
and a lira heputation, then, ccilainly,
yon will join hi with the hue and cry of
monopolistic power, and say that Mr. ltap
sher Is not rich enough, and not big enough
for, that office, but go right straight ahead
and put corporation lawyers on the Supreme
Bench, and then afterwards wo:;m:it why
It Is that tlio law is so much in favor of
corporations.

Wo wish tho majority of tho people vould

unnersinnu mis, auu aci ami voio accoru
lngly. 'hy not2

Tuk constitutionality of High Li
sense Is to be tested by tlie State Liquor
League. It would be top.bad if there be
found a flat? In it after' all tho wrangling
and time lost by our enterprising leglsla
Lars.

is & recent speech in New Orleans, Jef
ferson Davis soldi "United you are, and if
the Union Is ever to be broken let tbc other
side break it. The truths we fought for
shall not eneourace youeverto light again
but keep your word In good or evlL" This
manifestation of Jeff Davis' complete
resignation, to tho existing order of thin
will be a grievous disappointment to the
gallant army of bloody-shl- rt wavers in the
North.

Ir the number of hotels and saloons now
open and running in this place under the
older license system take cut the new $1G0
Ucenso- ue st year, $900 will revert to tho
borough treasury. This will allow of a

lu the tax. rate or permit of a. mmv
ber of very important and necessary Im
proyeaieiits for Instance, the construction
of a sewer and the macadanilzatton of
Bank street. Of course, our borou
authorities will consider this matter and
act wisely..

DECOHATIONDAY OBSERVE IT.
Monday, May 30th, will be Decoration

Day, It behooves all loyal and patriot!
dtiaeasto. observe in a fitting manner the
noble deeds of America's great and brave,
Iji no way can this be done more, approprl
atcly. and beautifully than by strewing fra-

grant flowers of summer emblems of loy

ally, love and patriotism on the graves o
soldiers who In answering to the Dual roll
sail, hay Joined 4th armies of the Great
CommanUsTj, and battle now for peace and
love.

1 here should' be no distinction on Decor-
ation Day between the wearers of the Blue
and the Gray living representatives of
many bloody strifes should clasp hands
across Mason and Dixon line In an eternal
Koodfellowshlp, while tho graves of heroes
all alike should bo adorned with the sweet
it emblems of a glad summer lime. Th

trials ami vicissitudes of civil war have
passed into history as ah occurrence which
comes to all nations, and for a time dis
turbs the peaco and prosperity of her peo
pic,, but lu closing leaves the followers of
lalse, delusive dogma vanquished and pciv
ltenl and converts to tho perpetuation of
these United States and protectois of the
tj'Jfrs and Stripes which to-d- is the em
blem of thlrty-clg- States and the greatest
and grandest nation In the world

Join with the Grand Army of the Be
public Monday mid assist In the perpelua.
Don for all time to come of the noble deeds
and self sacrifices of the Blue and Gray
who left their homes, friends and fortunes
to die on bloody battle fields amidst the
fierce, cruel carnage of civil war.

Celebrate Monday, .with the "old sol-

diers" who will da homage to comrades of
many a long aud weaiy march ami many a
fierce, cruej battle.

Celebrate Monday. You owe It to your
tounlry and to the "old soldiers,' many of

vlioin are on Ihelr last dress parade and
vlllcoii be "mustered out."

Monday Fall not.

's Dew Yorlc Lener.

Special to thOjjDAiinoN Advogatk.
'''.pncpfilnB busiest centers In New York
Is'tlufou Squari. Where Broadway meets

on' the right Is the BUlto of the actors,
and here, lounging under the shadow of
tho Morton' House, through the summer's
heat ami the winter's celd, plenty of them
are Always to bo found. They vary fn
magnllnde and respectability like the
members of other callings,. and there are
more grades amongst Ihrni than there arc
castes lu India. Like their namesakes lit
the heavens there are stars of different
magnitudes; probably a more Intelligible
classification would bo planets and Used
stars, understanding always that there
are planets on the stage t?ho differ as
much in calibre as Jupiter differs from
Mercury. Great stars never hang around
here, if seen In the classic precincts of
the Morton House, It Is only for a short
time, and to keep an appointment with
some manager. But smug comedians, clean
shaven and often seedy, aro quite abund
ant; and tragic, solemn looking gentlemen

Ilh frock coats buttoned to the chin to
conceal their tolled linen are by no means
uncommon. As a rule all the actors en
gaged in the Metropolitan theaters are an
exceedingly well dressed and comfortable
looking lot of people; as well they may be,
for the average of Metropolitan salaries Is

high, enabling the members of the theaUl
cal profession to live in comfort and lux
ury. The leading man of a first class
theater docs not feel railed upon to uotlco
any of the junior members of the profes
slon, If ho meets them in tho street; and a
member of the ballet, though possibly she
might have .known her- for yean, would
never cipect to be noticed by tho leading
laity In public On Union Square arc also

number of tho best known theatrical
agencies and professional costttmers, shoe
makers and tailors, who reap a good harvest
when business Is good.

Immediately In front of the Union Square
theater Is an equestrian statue of Washing
ton, which on Decoration Day and other
national holidays is an object of special at
tention. Many yars ago, when Ulilon
Square was a quiet old place, where gentle
men built their houses for the sake of en
joying a breath of purs country air, a most
conspicuous feature of that surhurban re
ttcat was the magnificent mansion of Judge
Hooseyelt. The Judge represented a strain
of the oldest and bluest blood on Manhat
tan Island, and was an aristocrat of the first
water In all that that Implies.

When the Square was being fixed up,
committee of patriotic citizens resolved
that the proper thing to do, would be to
place a statue of tho Father of his country,
at the head of New York's noblest thor
oughfare. The different property holders
about tho Square were waited on, mid sat
isfactory subscriptions were obtained, and
at last they called on Judge Koosevclt
thinking that the liberal contributions of
his neighbors would have n good effect on
the Judao's subscription, for there was no
denying It, that the Judge was remarkably
close-fiste- The spokesman of tho partv
was an eminent banker, and the committee
was ushered into tho Judgo's drawing
room. The spokesman advanced and said
"Judge Roosevelt, wo have been requested
by a number of your fellow citizens to call
on to ask you for a subscription for' the
purpose of erecting a statue to the Father
of his country, which wo propose to set up
directly In front of your house. It's a
noblerause. Now. Judge, how much Mill
you give?" "Not a:cent, sir; not a cent,
said the Judge, rising from his scat; "I
don,'t want any statue raised to the Father
of my country, sir. I can remember him
without any statue; I won'tgive a ccnt;no,
sir; not n. cent." Tho committee rose in
Indignation, and the chairman advanced to
Judge Roosevelt and said, "so you won'
give a cent;" the Judge replied, "no, sir;
won't." "Why, may I ask?" said the
chairman. "Because," said the Judge
"I've got the Father of my countiyen
shilned in my heart." "Then, allqw m
to tell you, Judgo Roosevelt, you've got
the Father of. your country in a tight
place," and the committee Instantly with
drew. Tho statue was erected without the
aid of Judge Reosevelt, but as a punish
ment for his meanness they erected It on
the other side of the square. Between
Broadway and University Tlaco is or was

The Malson d'Or" the House of Gold
What visions of splendor long since van
Ished, pass in review beforo me; and what
a long list of Fortune's fools went down to
ruin within Its gilded halls I It was in the
Jays of I lie old Tweed ring, when fortunes
were squandered In a day, and oftentimes
by public robbery, made in an hour. The
extravagant tastes of theso Sybarites had
outgrown Dclmonlco's Austiueill's. and
their wildest dreams of luxury were to be
realized In this golden palace. Tweed had
leased tlio Metropolitan Hotel, and furn
Ishing It magnificently, proposing to make
it a sort of political headquarters; but at
"The Malsou d'Or," grand prlvato suppers
Were to be given, and all the fast flyers an
high steppers were expected to make It
ihclr headquarters.

The hopes of Its founders wero neycr re
allied; a curse seomed to rest upon It from
the start, card sharps and swindlers clung
to It like the shirt of Nessus, ami the taint
of moral leprosy dragged It down to ruin
In after years It was occupied for various
purposes, but tho evil taint of its birth fol
lowed it like a witch's curse; but tbe fates
seem to bo propitiated at last, it Is now
opened as a cheap restaurant, and with Its
dedication to the wants of tho million, the
curse seems to have passed away.

iue wiiumiu ircscocs are sun to uo seen
on tho celllngs'and walls, but Instead of the
rich feasts of the past, when fountains ran
champagne; when lu mid winter tho al
.vas heavy with tho perfume of tho rarest
(lowers, and tho land, sea ami sky were
ransacked to furnish the tables, may now
be seen codfish balls, ten cents; coffeo and
tea, five; flannel calces, ten cents; and up
pie dumpling the samo; a toothsome steak
for a quarter; chops, ditto, ditto, and all
tho pork and beans that you can comfotta
bly put under your belt for a couple of
niche's . I was thero when the Malson
d'Or opened its magnificent portals long
years ago. A good many of tho crow
who drank beer and tuld queer stories at
PlafTs took advantage of the occasion to
get a square meal and u square drink, and
I recollect some of thoni who for days after
had their pockets stuffed full of the finest
cigars. It was a great night, and every
freo to siuMiiEr.s or Tin: muss.

The. other day I stepped In there again
I was it stranger among strangers. A plate
i)t fish balls, some flannel cakes and a cup
of coffee tin olvcd the outlay of a quarter
humble but honest; not diamonds, chain
pagtie, quail on toast, l'ATU in: rots onah,
bankruptcy and exilo; but, sulllclent for
the day, &u. Don't suppose for a moment
that because the charges are ten and five
cents, that "The House of Gold" Is frc
quented only by tho rlll-raf- f. Oh, by no

.means' Ladles J 11 silks and satins and fine
IflCCS OCCUUV tbll reterrcd enclulvel- . for

them, and after a luxurious feast they walk
up to the cashier's desk with a check for
fifteen cents. ItJooks hopeful, this cheap
dairy In tho center of our most fashionable
quarter, where a well dressed and well bred
lady 4s not ashamed to save her money even

her htubaiid lias to earn IL
Henry George, the apostle of land reform

and the prophet of the new mllleneluiu, Is
busily engaged with Doctor McGlyun in
the formation of an Anti-povert- y Society.
It Is hardly necessary to say that my best

Ishes go with tliem. I should particular
ly like tho olllce of treasurer if the thing
goes n as It started last Sunday night. I
certain!) could see my way to daylight ns
far as the treasurer was concerned, If I had
to found my first colony In Canada. To- -

ards the close of the meeting the audi
ence began pitching dollars, Halts anil
quarters on lira Blagc, and the result of the
liver shower was four hundred dollars.

Not a bad beginning for but I
have not yet heard that any iioor man, ex
cept Heury George, has been helped by the
contribution, though reserved teats cost
from 23 cents to a dollar; not bad for pov-

erty.
It looks now as if there was going to be
serious division In tlie Labor Party. An

archy represents a faction that will act In-

dependently and cannot ho overlooked.
Henry George represents a distinct party
looking to a uaUonal organization, tlie final
goal ot which Is the White House. Then
comes the organization of the Knights of
Labor, which, in the last municipal battle
gave Mr. Gcorgo wliatcver prominence he
has y. Will they rally around him
again? or will labor relegate him liack to
a subordinate place and call Johtiwlnton
to the front? Tho mystery is, uliy did tho
labor-vot- e pass John Swlnton by and take
up Henry George? Heilry George- wrote

Progress and Poverty." What of It?
John Swlnton said all you can Cud in
'Progress and Poverty" .years and years

ago; aye, and said It better than it has
been said before or since. A man of edu
cation, of large brain and varied accuin
plishiucnts, and a reformer of the John the
Baptist cast, who, if needful, could go clad
n skins and feed ou locusts and wild

honey.
Clear and distinct is tho army of the

Knights of Labor with Mr. Powderly as
the leader, but whose political existence is
hourly threatened by- - rebellious factions
who hate and fear him. It Is therefore
pretty certain that in New York at least,
labor will not enter as a unit Into our next
political fight. The methods of the Knights
in conducting their fights have already
awakened bitter antagonisms which are
crystallrlng alf the outside elements of op
position into a national organization.

There are thousands of honest hard
working men who do not belong to the
Knights of Labor, and who do not want to
belong to them, who will not quietly stand
by and see themselves stamped with In
famy, because they refuse to join their As
sociation. As soon as the leader can be
found these thousands will form an As
sociation of their own, the corner-ston- e of
which shall be the Independence of the
worktngman, and the absolute right to sell
his labor when and where ho will to the
highest bidder.

A singular feature In tho trial of Jake
Sharp, which is now approaching, is the
fact that the railroad he laid down by sucl
infamous means, and which sent three al
dermen to prison and seven or eight Into
exile, and which may cost Mr. Sharp his
liberty for many years to come, Is a public
benefit which no man in New York would
willingly have removed, and which pays
greatei revenue to tho city than all the oth
er railroads put together.

The city has profited by Jacob's villainy
immensely, if villainy thero was; but
whether It did or whether It did not, It
proposes to make Jacob pay the piper.

Biioaduiiim,

PRoniniTloi3TS don't like the high li
cense law and for that matter neither
does tho average saloon keeper.

John P. StJoiix it is said wears white
clothes, collar, necktle3 and high hat. It
Is presumed that this costume is designed
to typify the purity ef the Prohibition
cause.

New Advertisements,

Absolutely Pure.
Till nowder never varle. A marvel nf nurlrv.

strength and v holcsomeness. More eciinnmiea
than the ordinary kinds, anil cannot be sold In
compeiiiiim nun iuo imiitltuae oi low test, slim
uelsllt, alum or nhosnhato powders. Sold onl'
In cans. I loyal Making Powder Comiwty, toii
mm oircci, x, uiiKZi-m-

pJEriiitl' OF THE CONDITION OF THE- I 1 SI .A1JU.A , lIAAIi nit- - l.KlflCIl- -

TON, l'ciina., at the close of business May
1,11 to1, .

HIWOURCES.
loans and Discounts ....,$ 8J.002 si
ovcrurults 30000
V. K. Honda to seenru circulation 7,000 00
oilier stocks, bonds and inortKaees.. .. avttl 0:1
Due from nppnn mi reserve agents '.'Laos 17
Due from oilier National Hank 2,w is
Due friimSlaloHaiikand Hankers eat -
Ileal estate, furnlluiennd fixtures 8,lff fa

urrviii eijienfos aim laxes pain i,C08 37
Premiums paid 00
Check and other Hem 101 00
Hill ot oilier Hank gfiu ou
Fractional paper currency, nickels .and

cents 3(t 00
Trade dollars l,nM (O
Specie 4,fias so
Iepnl lender notes I,lo0 00
ltedemptlon fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(ft per ceut.cliridatlon) 3,376 00

Total JtUl.Sli U
I.IAHILITIBS.

Capltat stock paid In 74.000 00
rmrpui luuu V.U76 CO
Undivided molltii... 4.U9G '.HI

National Hank notes onUbiiidhu:.... CTH Ml
Dividends unialil 187 60
Individual deposits Bublect to check . 91,738 U
Cei tilled clieckn 00 3B
Cashier's cheeks outstanding: 8 M
Due lo other National Hank 13,431
Due to State Ilauks- and Hankers'. &3 OS

Total tWl,6lVH
STATU OK t'KNNHVLVANIA,

CouKiruFCAiinox. f"9'
I. AV. V. Hownian. ftlshlur nf tlu, nlfaVAnAma.1

flank, do solemnly sv, ear tint the atune statement
i iruv 10 ine iw 01 uiy ami inI.W. V. IkiwMAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this mil day

ui ma,, 4ep.
II. V. MoirriUMKit, Sr., N. V.

Counter Jtrrnrr
It F. IIOFFOun. i
T11 os Kkmriilr, Directors.

uijiuu.h.uii,hm

Lohighton BuSiflo'ss Direolory.
XV. ItAUDENIlUSII, Hank street, nholesaloJ. dealer In choice nrnnds of nlifsklm, gin,

uiuuuiep, nines, w-- SJ. lutruiwgu puncwen.

SUAXO'S SILAVINO SALOON, opposite tho
Auvocatk Office, is lieadnuartcrs for

Having and liaircnttlug. Clears & tobacco sold.

ftO TO HUB. ilODKKElt, under theExrhangc
rt luit-i- . tmim u fi-i-

. 11 tiiKinuii aimtu fir II
fashionable hair cut. 1ST" Closed on Sunday's.

J J. KltTZ, Hank street, mnnnfnctiircr of. choice brand of crwun ami dealer In all
klnciH of tobaccos and smoker's novelties. Call.

PliTKH 11EIM, Bank street, dealer In ladles,
IlllasCM aflil cllUtlrciiAlnnt-iilitiftnni- l

sllpncrs. ItepalrliiK promptly attended to. Call.

JAMES WAU', Hank street, steam heaters,
nil kinds ot tinware." ItoofliiR iiud

spouting a specialty. Your patronage solicited.

S. KOCH. Hank street, manufacturer of
1. choice brand of Havana cigar.. All kinds
of smoKcr's supplies constantly on hand. Call.

PP. CI.AltK, lager beer hall and restaurant,
square, lt.inl; street. Choice wines ami

liquors and dears. Fresh lager always on tap.

JR. WEliri, saloon and restaurant, lliuik
headquarters for ficsli lager .beer unit

other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

It. (Ht.HAM, attorney at law and notary
public, Hank street. Mav be consulted lu
llsli and Herman. Estate & collcctlnjinfteiicy.
IV. lUlOAllS. Air't.. Hank struct, dealer In

J. dry eooa, notions glassware, nueenwaie,
ud groceries. ja8liare of patronvge sollcted.

THE CURDON' ADVftCATE OFFICE, Bank
pliilii and fancy lob printing sped--

advocate ouo dollar per year lu advance:

THE LKUIQU WAGOKCO., Limited, factory
lU.nl; street, manufacturers of butcher,

uaKcr, intiK, irm-- and express wat;onsSJ

REASHrt & HUBS, wholesale and retail
Hank street Picnics' and parties

supplied. Vourpatrouagol cordially solicited.

ROCHIWTIilt HOTTUNO IIOUSK, Tlios. .1.
street, lairer beer. Ale, poller,

finger Mo, &c Your orders lire sollckeU.eei
O. .1. STllAAISS, MaliontaB street, fresh
milk. cream delivered werVmmnlntt.

All klndsol vegetables In scaon. '

TO HHBKU'BGO DltUO CTOItE,

XCHANGE HOTEL, Dank street, ThoinasE Mailt?., nrourletor. Conch to and from de
pot, ltatcs reasonable for regular transVel trade

PEMSTEHMACHKR.Ijehleli street,REl'HEN In dry poods, notions, provisions,
Ifioccrles, queciiSHarc&e. l'atronajre solicited.

nr.TSOlIIItSCIISKV. I.elilKli street, t
headquarters for dry (roods, notions pro-

visions, groceries, &c. solicited.

SODA WATERBEST AT THOMAS' DEUO STOltE,
UAAIV MJlkL.1.

Tho Secret Societies.
O. E., meet Monday evening of encliwcckX. In (label's Hall. Eagle's cordially Invited.

OF I. meet Friday evening of each week
In Gabel'sIIall, Hrothers cordially Invited,

O. F., nieef Tuedayvelngof each week10. licher's HwU. Visiting brothers Invited.

1). HE1JT01.ETTE POST. No. 484, O. A.JOHN second nnd lmirth Thursday evening of
each month, In ltebcr's Hall, Comrades Imltcd.
rtOf.. .IOIIX LE.N'TZ CAMP, No. S5, H. of V.,
W 11. 1 a. iiiv.. 11. o., lueci wenncsoay even
Ing In ltebcr's HalL AL Campbell, Captain

(.. T.. meet Friday night of eacb week lu10. Hall. Bank street, at 7 .30 o'clock. All
Templars Invited. A. W. llotty, C. T.-

YM. C. A., meet every evening, except Sun
fiff"Sunilay afternoon lectures tree.

Keincrer 8 nan. 5i7iou are cointauy inviicu.

Our Churches.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Hank street,
ut 10 a. in., and 7.30 p. nn,

Sunday School 2 p. in: Wji, MA jolt, Pastor.

TU1N1TY LUTHEKAN, Iron street, Sunday
10 a. m., (Ucmian), 7;3n p. 111., (Eug--

usnj, nunaayscuooizp.nl. j. 11. jviidkii.1 asior.

EEF0II5IED, Lehigh street. Sunday services
(German), 7.S) p. in., (English),

Sunday school a p. in. O. W. Stiiiitz, Pastor.

EVANflELlCAI South street, Sundav services
7.30 p. in.. (KirglMi),

niiuuay scnooi 2 p. in. w, w. linss. Pastor.

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
cverv Sundav 1110111I11L- - and

evening. IIkv. Hammackk, Pastor.

AT PRIVATE SALE!
An Improved FAIIM.with DWELI.INU HOUSE,
II.MtN and all necessary outbuilding, a never-fallin- g

pi Ing of Water, nnd the land Is In 1111 ex-
cellent suite of cultivation otfered ot Piivnte
Sale. A largo orchard or choice fruit tiees
Apple?, Peaches and I'hei l ie. Is
located lu Carbon county. It Is very convenient
to school house, nnd about one and a half miles
from Itailrond depot, and contains about lilXTV
ACltlvS. Apply at tho

CAItllON ADVOCATE OFFICE.
March !5. 1767 tf

MISS EMMA

FASHIONABLE

Milliner

Dressmaker,
EAST WEISSPORT,

Is headquarters for all the
latest novelties in

Hats and BonnetsJ
Constantly receiving from

Philadelphia and New York the
very latest styles of

Ribbons,
leathers,

Flowers,
&c, I am enabled at short no-
tice to make-u-p Summer head-we- ar

in the latest and most fash-ioimb- le

style ut prices fully as
low as the very' lowest.

Dressmaking
In all its branches. None but
the most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent-
ly I am enabled to give

Best Workmanship,
AND

Guarantee Satisfaction.

The Ladies!
of Ut'issport, Franklin, Lehigh-
ton and tlie Eurroundiiij; coun-
try nre respectfully invited to.
cnll nnd inspect my stock nnd
lenrn prices belore purchnsing
elsewhere. .' llespectfully,

Miss Emma Whitehead,!
Fourth Building nbove Snyder's

Stoic.

'East Weissport, Penna.

The New York

Miss Alvenia Graver
lifts just returned from trie City where she Iras been for several

days past insp&cting nnd purchasing nil the newest and latest
novelties in beautiful and fasliiontAble

ummer millinery Hoods.
My assortment of fine and laslrionnblc Summer Millinery is, with-
out a particle of exaggeration, the largest and most complete
ever brought to Lehighton or shown in this section of the Lehigh
Valley. Tlie styles in lints and Bonnets for the Summer of '87
are more beautiful than ever, while the lovliness in .tints and
colors of ribbons have never been equalled. With a large nnd
fashionable stock of only the latest styles in millinery hats, bon-
nets nnd trimmings, and a force of experienced milliners, I invite
the ladies of Lehighton, YVcissport and surrounding country, to
call and inspect my stock and leave their orders, feeling sure that
I can give satisfaction in every particular. Respectfully,- -

Miss Alvenia
Two Doors above the Post-Offic- e, Bank Street.

WEISSPORT

Millinery
Emporium.

Mrs.M. Culton
Announces to the Ladies of
Weissport Lehighton and vi-

cinity that she has one of the
m?st comlcte and fashionable
assortments of Summer

Millmeiy Goods!
-- INCLUDIKG-

HATS, BONNETS, RIB-

BONS, FEATHERS,

AND NOTIONS,

ever brought to this section of
the Ldhigh Valley at Prices that

Positively Defy CoieDtion !

Trimmed in the Latest and
Most Artistic Manner by Fash-
ionable Milliners,

AH' Work Guaranteed !

A word to the wise. Before
purchasing elsewhere dni't fail
to call and inspect what is un-

questionably the Latest, Largest
and Most Fashionable line of
Summer Millinery in the Le-

high Valley.

Very Respectfully,

Mrs. M. Culton,
White Street, Weissport, Pa.

Apro-a-

LOOK HEEE A Great Offer !

Only $1.
The Labor of Wash Day Made Easy- -
The Wonder AVashcr nnd Hleacli-c- r

Is without ilulit the crcatesl labor saving In-

vention ot the nineteenth century, It wilt 110 all
the family washing In less than one-ha- tlio
time It takes ny hand, and only takes ono-hn- lt

the soap. UO KUII11I.NG WHATUVKR Id
We have been special arrangements

with tho manufacturers to furnish this washer
for a i;lven time at the small sum or $1.00 In order
to fully Introduce Its merits. Manufacturer's
nrlce Is ti.no. Bent to any address on receipt of
it.00. Full directions sent with the washer.

Ninv Is the time In tako advantage of this gen-
erous offer. Apply to, or address,

M. A. OSWALD,
Oeneral Agent for .Manufacturers. WEISS-TOU-

Cai bon county, renna.

Fire Test Coal OiLiril?'111
Families Snpplied 'AM
stauuy on naiui. rrlces very low, and oil a tana-ari- l.

Asking jour patronage.

M. A. Oswald,
Weissport, Carbon Co. Pa.

May 14, 1887-tf- n

Excoutor's Notico
KSIato of AtlltAHAlI MOYEIt, late of East

Penn Township, Carbon county. Pa., deceased,
letters testiincnUiry baring been granted to tho
hi abovu Estate, ail persons Indebted to said
Estate aro i cquested to make paj mcnt.and thosu
having claims to present tlietu without delay to

E..S. 1IEINTZLEMAN, Executor,
May 281887WC East l'cun Township,

U.S.UTZENBERG,
(Late Srcclal Examiner U. 8. Pension

Onice.)

Military Claim Apt,
AL1J5NTOWN, I'enna.,

Prosecutes claims for Pensions, Increase of
Pension, itouniy and nil manner of claims against
the government. Ten jcars experience In the
Pension business and nearly live us Special Ex-
aminer in the IT. s. Pension Olllce.

' I make a specialty of Increase clnlmes.
MaySI-a- V. 8. I.ITZENDEUO.

CANOPY TOPS.
TEendv Trlmiiieil.

I'.llstlr Allnclied,
Now tstylrN lot All
Hlxea nd Mylea of
WatDDi. Large di.
coudu tu builders ool
dealer. 8eod for Illus-
trated riice LIU.
II.H.IIEKUSikCO.

Nevf loirni Conn -

T la Junm't Bcltser yoa
I . Ubold

Aortila can (cryoanc
and old i

TorUonetlpKtloi will

Andrndeitton quickly
Blci'tfeilicho. tod, wCl

.ullldda.
Wtni Tarrunl Bluw

Millinery Store!

Graver,

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VAI.UABI.

Real Estate!
Ilv virtue and In pursuance of nn order of sale

Issued out of tho Orphans' Court of Lehigh coun-
ty, there will bo sold at public sale, the following
valuable properties, at tho Ilowmanstown Hotel,
Carbou county, J'a., 011

Saturday, lay 284 1887.

at One O'clock In the afternoon.
No. t. All that certain tract or niece of land.

situated In East l"enn township, county of Car-io- u

and State of I'ehnsylvanla. bounded nnd
described as follows, to nlti Beginning at a
pine, thence by lands ot A. and J. HalUct, jwiUi

7 degrees, wct 107 perches lo a chestnut oak,
thence north 12 degrees, (vest S'i perches lo n
chestnut tree, thence by lands of Stephen llal-ll-

north sOegrecs, east 6S perches to a stone,
thence north 15 degrees, cast 3ii pen bes to a
stnne, thence by lands of Ceorgo Lynn, norths.?
decrees, cast 12 liercbes to a stone, Uienco by
lands of John AugeL north "5 degrees, east no
ncrches tn a stone, thence by the same north 18
uegrves, cast 43 perches to a stone, thence by
land of George Kehrlg, dee'd., south 81 degrees,
fast 23 perches loa none, thenco by lands of
John lhUliet south 7 degrees, west U2 perches to
the lJace ot beginning, containing

Sraty-Foii- r Acres, More or Less.

K'o. 3S. All that certain tract or piece of land
situated in East' Penn tnwnshhi. cnuntv of Car
bon nnd SUitu of l'cnnsvlvanla. designated as
No. 29 hi the Inquisition 'upon tlie real estate of
Stephen llalllct, deceased, liounded by No. 28
nun lauus ul tiiiiiu itauifi, etiiiiitlliliiK u:s acres,
subject nevertheless to a dower of $11.02.

No. 3S. All that certain tract or piece ot land
situated In East Penn township, couutv of Car
bon and Stale of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit! Ueslitnaled us No. 28
In the Inquisition upon the i cal estate ol Steph
en iiaiuei, nee in, nounucu nv lamis oi ,)ouu
Miller, Nos. 29, &1 and 27, and lands of Christian
Erectly, containing 23 acres and 2 perches, sub-
ject ueveitheless to a doner ot S12.79.

No. 49. All that certain lot or niece of cronnd
situated in the township of East l'enn, county of
maroon, ra,, uouuaeu ana nescrinca as ioiiows,
to wit: lleslunnteil ns No. 34 In the fnuuisltlnu
upon the real estato of Stephen lialllel, dee'd..
.iioumieii nyiaiiusoi uiutui jinru, u. jMussei-man- ,

Jacob Ilelulg and Thomas Uiuiuborc,
so acres and 40 perches, subject never

theless to a dower of $10.31.
.. .... ... .Xn.,,. - 11 .I..., .1II. .III lll.IV I Ul (Hill 11 ill t 111 IH irtllll,

situate In the township of Enst Penn, county of
I'ai hon, III., bounded and described as follows,
tn wit! lU'L'lnnluir ut. a Mfim. tluMirn liv lands of

' James DcLoug north 87 degiees oast 3 perches
m a stone, tnence ny lannsoi nenry Herman
north lot. degiees west to perches to a stone,
thenco bv lands of Thomas Ituch south COU de
grees west Rl pevch'es to a stone, thence by lands
of Charles Erltzlngcr south 12'i degiees easts
lKicnesto me ptacoor Beginning, cnuiaiuing 4
acres aim iiu pcrcncs.smci measure.

No. 48. All that certain tract or piece of land.
sunaiu in me lowuMiin iti iiiannuiiiK, uarouu...... ....i,n 1...... i j....ti i niin...ui lium,, i .i., miiiiiiiv.i .tun ursiiii.,;!! uiuiium.i,
to wit: Beginning nt .it stone, corner tn line of
lands lato of Win. Horn, thenco by lands of
Charles Albright north 43 degrees eiist 115
perches to a post In a public road, thence along
said road nnd lands of Jlr. lierger south OG de-
grees east 43 0 perches to a stone, thence
south 20' degiees, east 5(12-1- perches lo a post,
thence south 2 degrees, east 20 peichcsto a
post, thence by lands of John llalllet, south T4!4
degrees, west 143 perches to a Make, thence
north 0 0 degrees, west 44 perches to tho ldaco
ul ucgiiiiuiii;, cuiiwiumix

66 Acres and. 127 Percties,

STRICT MEASUHE.
No. 50. All that certain tract or pleco of land.

suuuie in nasi jouiiMiip, couniy,Pa., bounded nnd described us follows, to wit;
Designated us No 20 among n number of tracts
of land of the late Stenhen llalllet. deceased.
bounded by No. 17 and landsof ficorgo Andreas,
containing tl ACHES and !1 PEP.OllES, strict
measure.

No. 52. All that certain tract or pleco of land
situated In Hast Penn Township, Carbon county,
Vil . Iintuirlpil liv l;ilu! nf S.tlmiitm f!tn
llalllet, Aaron llalllet and John llalllet, contain-
ing 32 ACHES nnd 7 PEltCHES.

No. 55. All that certain tract or piece of land
situated In tho Township of Lower Towninenslng,
Carbon county, 111., bounded und described as
follows, towlt: ileglnuing ut attono corner ou
lauds lute of Dawd Meimbach, thence by the
same north C4 degrees, cast 30 perches to a large
rock and heap ot stones nn It, thence partly by
tue latter auu lauus ut iniviu suyncr norm 13',,
degrees west U9 perches to a stone, thence by
landsof Henry lllose south S5 degrees, westKl

percnes ip siouo, mence soutu zs negrees.
east in, percues in ine place oi ncgiuuing,

ACHES nnd PEKCIIES.
No. CO. All that certain tract or piece of land

situated In tlie Tnwnshin of Lower Towainen- -
siug, CUrbou county. Pa., bounded and described
ns follows, lleglunlng nt a .tono thence
by other lands of John- - llalllet north 29 degrees,
west tio perches to a stone, tlicnce by lauds of
iienrv jiiose soutu bo uegrees, west ai, percnes
to a stone, thence south US)i degrees, west iS'.i
rerrhestoiistoue, thence by lands ot Thomas

south 32 decrees, east 127
Perches to n yellow plno tree, thenco by lands of
Nicholas Kline north Gl degrees, east 2S perches
to Hie place of beginning, containing 27 ACHES
nnd 27 PEKCIIES.

Itclng the Ileal Estate of JOHN DAI.IJET,
ifceHseu. i oiiuiuuus wiu ue inauc Known on
uay oi sate, uy

VICTOlt BOWMAN, I
LEWIS I'. IlAI.LIEr. f Administrators.

May 13th, 19S7,ir.

Agents Wantnd Everywhere !

FOIt Till"

Arnold Automatic Stean Cooler.

The Best, nnd
Best Sellinsnrtiele
on to-da- market,PP Ouracents are prosperous
uiiu eiiiiiusiusiic.

Bend for Terms nt once as
our icrntoryis being rapid
ly taken up.

Can be readily sold in
every Iloine.lloardlng house
mm iioici in too couutry,

WIL1IOT CASTLE & CO..
May 21 3w ltochcster, N. V

INCUBATORS !

This Is the time In buy your Incubator and
Hatch Chickens. Wo arc selling

A 100 M Iflctoiator at $18.

Self-Heplati- Broofler at $5.
If you raise Poultry, scud for our mtnlogue full

ot valuable Information for Poultry Kaisers.
SENT FKEE. Address,

New Era M'Pg. Co,,
May 21- - 3w LANCASTER, PA.

M EDICAL OFFICES,
206 N. Second St., Fhilada., Formerly

Drs. J. N. & J, E, HOBENS ACK.
K.tablllieMO rears. For the cure of U Special
Dociki, Including lteilll(e of Ynulhrul Im.
prudencVlicocrlet 2!tc. Calloxwrite andbe
tured by m Graduate ofjcffcrsoa Cvllece .vfihllospiul

I ?icuce llouri, 8 to ' 0 ts V, Ocell titftj

Cheapest Place in the

GO

-- IS

Valley

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Penmsu

UNDERTAKER !-- .

Funerals attended with promptness, hnd Shrouds, Caskets ot
.Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

ALSO, DEALER IK

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c:,
of the choicest and best quality at

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. , nprl7-l- y J

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints , Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS
OPS. PUBLIC SQUAItJE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

2 Doors above tho " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,

Use Thomas' Root Beer Extract.

Barrel of good

LOOK FOR SIGN OF

to

CD

AT-

reasonable prices, ftcmomber,

OP GO &c.

One 25 cent bottle makes a

ROOT BEER.

GOLDEN MORTAR.

flu

WE ARE NOW OFFERING ;
Extraordinary :- -: Bargains

-- IN-

Novelty - Dress - Goodsr,
To which we cordially ask your early attention, ns thcy-vannot- :'

be replaced. Oiir high class novelties' have been
marked wonderfully low. J- - V

LOT 1. 4 yards P1q in Goods; 4 yards Novelty Goods,. at
$5.50 a Pattern. ,;. ? .r. -

LOT 2. 4 yards Plain Goods; 4 yards Novelty Embroidered'
at $7.50 a Pattern.

LOT 3. French Robes with Friese Panncl Collar and Cuffs ; "

9 yards Plain Material at $8.50 a Pattern.
LOT 4. French Robes with Frcise and Beaded Pannel Co

lar and Cuffs; 9 yards Plain Material at $10.00 a Pattern.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Octobers) ls8 '

MYER BRENNER,
Leuckel's Block, Bank Street, Lehighton; Pa.,:

Has just returned from New York with n large find
substantial stock of tho very latest styles in si

Boots :- -: Shoes -:- - Slippers"
which he is selling at Rock Bottom Prices. Also a full line of'

Dry Goods, Notious, Groceries, Scc., &c.
always on hand at prices low as the very lowest; Call 'and.
be convinced that we have bargains for evcrybo.dy. At Aill -- T

line of the Very Latest Styles and Substantial Makes 'of i

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
At prices never before equalled for lowness in this.

town or in the Lehigh Valley. " "

MYER BRENNER, - LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.
Mar 21 3m " n

The Old Stand

Purchase'

AL,

Re-Opene- d!

Having bought the stock of A. J. Litzeriberg-e-r,

I am now ready to supply my friends with
any thing in my line. Will have an assortment

Of New Goods in by Next Week.
NMr. Litzenberger is retained by me and will-b- e

happy to see his old friends and wait on them.

SAMUEL SEILER. ::;
.

1st door above the Advocate Office, Barite'Stce&fc'
U7 Hi -


